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Background: Childhood obesity is a global public health problem as a result of poor eating and activity
behaviours. Periodically, taxation has been proposed as a strategy to modify food purchasing behaviour, and once
again, there is growing interest in the feasibility of this approach towards obesity prevention. This article examines
the outcomes of an expert panel that was convened to obtain consensus on 1) which foods are most problematic
in terms of obesity if consumed during early childhood and 2) which foods would be amenable to taxation as a
strategy to reduce consumption. A nominal group technique was facilitated with a panel of 12 Australian experts
including nutrition professionals, academics and clinicians with an interest in childhood obesity. In addition to
routine ranking analysis, transcripts were explored using thematic analysis to reveal the collective beliefs of the
experts.
Results: The panel reached consensus about the types of foods that were problematic in terms of their
consumption and contribution to early childhood obesity which included prepared foods consumed outside the
home, high protein infant formula products and sugar-sweetened beverages. However of these food and beverage
items, the panel only deemed sugar-sweetened beverages and infant formula to be potentially amenable to
taxation. They also highlighted the importance of subsidizing fresh fruit and vegetables, whole and unprocessed foods
and hence topic complexities resulted in panel discussion being extended beyond the central notion of taxation.
Conclusions: The panel identified several food groups that contributed to early childhood obesity but noted that
these foods were not equally amenable to taxation. Results of this research should be considered during decision
making and planning regarding population policy and regulation to reduce childhood obesity in the very early years.
Keywords: Food, Taxation, Childhood obesity, Nominal group technique, Exert panelBackground
The incidence and prevalence of overweight and obesity
has been escalating around the world over the past few
decades, including in the early childhood years [1-3].
The most recent data from the 2011–2012 Australian
Health Survey indicates that 25.1% of children aged 2
to 17 years were overweight or obese, including 18.2%
overweight and 6.9% obese based on Body Mass Index
(BMI) [4]. Although some recent literature suggests
childhood obesity may be starting to plateau in parts of* Correspondence: e.pitt@griffith.edu.au
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unless otherwise stated.Australia [5,6], the condition continues to be a global pub-
lic health priority [7] and there is consensus regarding an
urgent need for government to take rapid action [8].
Eating habits are established early in life and many
dietary behaviours are maintained during the growing
years and throughout adulthood [9-11]. Hence obesity
and poor eating behaviours in childhood are potential
risk factors for adult overweight and obesity [12]. It is
therefore of utmost importance to direct obesity interven-
tions towards the very early years of life [1,13].
Many researchers in public health have attributed the
increase in obesity rates to an increasingly obesogenic
environment [14,15]. If we agree that the environment,
including the food environment, has a major impact on
childhood obesity, there are several potential policy. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
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include price, availability and marketing. Taxation has
been suggested and investigated as a strategy to influ-
ence price and therefore modify food purchasing behav-
iour [16] and subsequent consumption, and is a growing
area of interest in the prevention of obesity [17,18]. The
interest in taxation to combat obesity is warranted given
other public health successes such as the reduction of
tobacco and alcohol consumption [19,20].
Various countries have implemented food taxation on
certain groups of foods including soft drinks, snack
foods and fat [21]. While it has been demonstrated that
price increases on food negatively affect consumption
[22], evidence on the real world effectiveness of taxation
to reduce obesity rates is limited and the feasibility of tax-
ing some food groups is unclear, particularly in the light of
strong industry opposition and repeals of taxes that have
occurred in the United States and Denmark [20,23].
In the presence of insufficient, inadequate or conflict-
ing evidence, it is useful to turn to expert opinion for
clarity. Obtaining expert opinion through methods of
consensus also derives first-hand accounts from researchers
and clinicians, enabling decisions that capitalise on their
experience and expertise [24,25]. Consensus methods are
useful in determining research priorities through the
generation of priority qualitative information that is both
relevant and reliable [26]. Consensus building methods
can address individual discrepancies and reach shared or
collective agreement about a way forward but still retain
the diversity of different perspectives [27].
This paper describes a consensus-based investigation
of Australian experts aimed at identifying foods that are
most problematic in terms of consumption during early
childhood and those that might also be amenable to tax-
ation as a strategy to reduce consumption. Our research
addresses a gap in the literature around the understand-
ing of the relative importance of particular food groups
to obesity development in early childhood and the res-
ponsiveness of these foods to taxation from the unique
perspective of academics, researchers, clinicians and policy
makers. This paper also reports on the use of a systematic
consensus-building method - the nominal group techni-
que, as a tool for identifying priority foods with the poten-
tial to respond to taxation.
Methods
We applied the nominal group technique [28] which
enables a selected group of participants to generate and
share ideas, undertake discussion to clarify those ideas
and then rank ideas to identify the top priorities for all
group members [29]. This process permits effective
group decision-making and builds consensus by allowing
contentious issues to be addressed collectively. It enables
the simplification of complex areas and establishment ofpriorities at the same time as fostering in-depth discus-
sion of issues surrounding the topic [28,30].
Participants
A list of potential expert panel members was constructed
by Chief Investigators and team members and was
achieved using a combination of methods. Prominent
publications and literature were reviewed as identified
through literature searches relating to childhood obesity,
nutrition, taxation and public policy in the Australian con-
text. Snowballing and purposive sampling was also used to
ensure inclusion of key organizations (e.g. Food Standards
Australian and New Zealand (FSANZ)) as well as govern-
ment public health departments and universities. Criteria
for inclusion as a member of the panel included holding a
position in Australia as a researcher, teaching academic
or clinician with significant experience, contribution
and public presence in a combination of areas of areas
including nutrition, public policy and childhood obesity.
Experience and contribution was deemed significant
based on a track record of international journal publi-
cations, speaker invitations or involvement in relevant
professional organisations.
Participants were purposively sampled to ensure that
the final mix of invited experts represented both clinical
and research fields. Fifteen experts were invited to attend,
with three people unable to participate. The final panel
was comprised of twelve Australian experts, including five
clinicians, two researchers and five people with dual roles
in both research and academia. Ethics approval for this
research was obtained through the Griffith University
Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC - MED/32/
12/HREC). Written informed consent to participate was
obtained from all members of the panel.
Procedure
Experts were provided with pre-reading material during
the week prior to the panel discussion. The material
summarised the epidemiology of childhood obesity,
trends in expenditure, consumption and commercial
sales of key categories of foods; particularly beverages (e.
g. sugar-sweetened and artificially sweetened) and un-
healthy foods (e.g. take-away foods, snacks and confec-
tionary). No interpretation or discussion of the facts was
provided.
The expert panel was a closed event held at a hotel
near to Brisbane airport to accommodate travel arrange-
ments of inter-state panel members. The panel convened
for 3.5 hours which commenced with a welcome and
introduction session followed by a presentation of back-
ground information, a summary of the evidence and an
outline of the purpose of the meeting. Four members of
the research team were present to record and manage
the process. The panel discussion was facilitated and all
Table 1 Key foods and other relevant issues/factors
contributing to obesity in 0 to 5 year old children
Number of votesa Identified key foods, issues and factors
Total: 66 votes Sweetened drinks
Soft drinks: 25 votes • Soft drinks (carbonated beverages)
Sweet drinks: 41 votes • Cordials
• Other sugar-sweetened beverages
• High fat and sweetened flavoured milks
• Fruit juice, fruit drinks and vitamin waters




votes • Individually wrapped packs
Portion sizes: 9 • Sweet and savoury snacks such as cake bars,
chocolates and muffins
Chips: 7 votes • Packets of chips
26 Votes Increase consumption of fruit, vegetables,
legumes, whole grain cereals and milk,
yoghurt and cheese
• Remove tax deduction on advertising and
subsidizing freight or removing tax on
freight of healthy foods
• Tax particular foods in order to subsidize
fruit and vegetables
• Position fruit and vegetables as healthy
alternatives through use of subsidies to
increase equity of access
Total: 20 votes Fast foods
Fast food: 13 votes • Well known icons such as McDonald’s
Hungry Jack’s, Red Rooster and Subway etc.




• Energy fat, sugar and sodium content
• Provision of ‘meals’
15 votes Infant formula
• High protein infant formula products
• Follow on formula for toddlers
13 votes Processed meats and meat alternatives
• Chicken nuggets and sausages
• High fat and sodium content
a12 experts had a total of 15 votes each to allocate. The total votes should
add to 180, thus there are 8 votes that cannot be accounted for.
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The first stage of the nominal group technique required
panel members to individually identify key foods that they
considered to be the strongest contributors to obesity in
early childhood. Panel members then individually pre-
sented their top idea to the larger group. Members each
presented a single idea without significant discussion. The
technique requires participants to present only one idea
and not to engage in discussion about each idea until later.
However in reality it is necessary to accommodate the
flow of the discussion, subsequently minor discussion was
allowed and other relevant ideas of importance that were
nominated out of sequence were recorded. Each idea was
written on large format paper and placed around the room
for later clarification. The clarification process involved
group discussion about the nature of the idea, the
overlap amongst ideas and any definitions that needed
to be refined.
Once all the ideas were exhausted and clarified they
remained on display around the room for panel mem-
bers to view. Panel members were then asked to vote for
their top priorities. Members were each given five
stickers numbered one to five which they were asked to
place alongside their top priorities (i.e. the foods that
they believed would most impact on obesity if consump-
tion was reduced), with five representing the most im-
portant idea (i.e. the most points). Multiple points could
be allocated to a single idea if desired.
Votes given to each idea were totalled to identify the
ideas that were considered most important to the entire
group. The top priorities were then described in more
detail and subjected to a group discussion about how in-
fluential and feasible implementation of taxation would be
in relation to the identified food items. The discussion fo-
cused on price elasticity for each of the top priorities (i.e.
how much would consumption of this food item change if
price increased), substitution (i.e. is there a close substi-
tute that may be more or less healthy) and practicality (i.e.
what would be the barriers to, or facilitators of, taxation).
Data analysis
The panel discussion was transcribed verbatim and
stored in NVivo 10.0. Identification of key themes from
transcripts was undertaken with qualitative analysis soft-
ware by one author (E.P.). Coding of themes was validated
through cross checking by a second author (T.C.) with
additional discussion to resolve discrepancies.
Results
Identifying and prioritising key foods
“What is it that causes obesity? Well, any drink, which
contains calories, any food, which contains calories.”Through the Nominal Group Technique, a number of
problem foods and other important factors associated
with childhood obesity were identified. The outcome of
voting can be seen in Table 1. The first column contains
the number of votes allocated to each category of food,
with larger votes indicating higher priority based on the
perceived importance to childhood obesity.
Table 2 Final consensus
1. Prepared foods consumed outside the homea c
2. High protein infant formula productsa b
3. Sugar-sweetened drinksa b
4. Subsidizing fresh fruit and vegetables; whole and unprocessed foodsd
aproblematic in terms of consumption during early childhood.
bpotentially amenable to taxation.
cnot amenable to taxation.
dto be considered in addition to taxation.
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the experts that the most problematic food group was
sweetened beverages. The experts agreed that reducing
consumption of sugar-sweetened drinks would impact
most significantly on childhood obesity. Although achiev-
ing less than half the votes allocated to sugar-sweetened
drinks, portion-packed snacks and take-away foods were
also considered problematic for childhood obesity. Of
slightly lower importance were high protein infant for-
mula products and processed meats. Experts believed that
an important strategy was to increase consumption of
fresh foods with high nutrient content.
Determining the ability to influence consumption
Following the initial voting, panel members discussed
the amenability of each food group to influences on con-
sumption such as taxation. In discussing the potential
influence of taxation, panel members considered the ex-
tent to which price influenced consumption. Additionally,
the panel unanimously agreed that food taxation efforts
should also consider means to increase the consumption
of healthy foods consistent with the Australian Dietary
Guidelines and The Australian Guide to Healthy Eating.
Particularly through means such as subsidies, increasing
consumption of healthy foods was viewed by the panel as
a potentially acceptable strategy to society that would
enable equity regardless of financial means and might
facilitate a greater level of impact in reducing consump-
tion of problem foods in early childhood.
The notion of product substitution was also raised by
the panel when contemplating how food consumption is
influenced by price (i.e. the extent to which a particular
product would be replaced by another product of either
greater or lower health value). The panel noted that
increasing the price of some food and beverage items
through taxation could successfully reduce consumption,
but in many cases they identified alternative products
that could potentially be less healthy.
The panel agreed that sugar-sweetened drinks could
be amenable to taxation as most drinks represented re-
latively distinct products that could be easily defined;
however, they noted some complexity in relation to the
impact of taxation. They provided examples of the way
in which the beverage industry actively promoted
product substitution in response to price fluctuations.
For example, as 100% fruit juice increased in price, bever-
age companies began marketing substantially cheaper
sweetened fruit drinks with lower percentages of juice
content.
“…substitution has been shown in juices and juice
drinks so that juice drinks have had increases in
sales…and some of the juice drinks that have 25-50%
juice have gone up [in price] and the pure fruit juiceshaven’t so the people have been substituting those
because they are a lot cheaper…”
They also noted that taxation on sugar-sweetened
drinks may have no effect on product substitution depen-
ding on the nature of the product or brand. Some expen-
sive brands of soft drink, for instance, are so popular that
preferences may not be substantially altered by price
increases. Aside from product substitution, another
perspective provided by a panel member raised the notion
that consumers should either be having less of unhealthy
foods or having nothing, instead of substituting:
“…we talk about…substituting food, when ultimately,
from my perspective, another message is actually
having less. It seems to be lost in this whole thing
about what should we be having instead of something,
well, the answer is nothing.”
The panel discussed the role of high protein infant for-
mula in contributing to obesity. They mentioned this
particular group of products is usually of lower quality
and is an unnecessary product for young children in the
general population above the age of 12 months, who can
gain all nutritional requirements from a regular adult
diet. Thus the panel felt this distinct group of products
would be amenable to taxation to reduce consumption.
Panel members mentioned the potentially regressive
nature of tax on this particular product however this
was not discussed in detail, nor were comment made on
the influence of taxation for lower income groups.Consensus outcomes
Final voting resulted in consensus on four dominant
foods and concepts. Consensus outcomes can be seen in
Table 2. Sugar-sweetened drinks and low quality infant
and toddler formula products were identified as reason-
able and practical to apply taxation. In addition to this,
the panel unanimously felt subsidizing healthy foods was
of utmost importance. In terms of prepared foods
consumed outside the home and other food groups
discussed, panel members agreed that they would not
be amenable to taxation; not because they were insensitive
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taxation was complicated by a number of fundamental
issues. These complications included (1) problems asso-
ciated with definitions, (2) lack of consensus about the
evidence supporting a focus on these foods, (3) significant
complexity around the energy or nutrient density of these
foods and how this content would be taxed, (4) the power
of specific companies and the food industry, (5) equity
issues associated with food security for those on low
incomes, and (6) the increasing presence of unhealthy
foods in society.
A member of the panel provided a different perspec-
tive on food taxation complexities by saying:
“People get this analogy with smoking but it is not like
smoking. There is no benefit at all in smoking, just
pure danger, but with food, it’s not like that. It’s a
gradient so therefore what do you tax?”
Issues and barriers associated with taxation
Food category and product definitions
The expert panel frequently discussed problems with
definitions of certain food products when considering
taxation. For example, what constitutes a snack or treat?
How do we define fast food? It was thus identified that
the ambiguity regarding definitions associated with par-
ticular food categories makes it difficult to conceptualise
how a strategy such as taxation might be effective in re-
ducing unhealthy food consumption. In relation to “fast
food”, panel members discussed iconic fast food chains
as most representative of typical fast food. On the other
hand, they were unsure whether purchasing a salad-laden
burger from a hamburger shop or franchises selling
healthier options would still be considered as fast food.
Discussion was held around whether foods and beverages
should be defined based on attributes such as their nutri-
ent content or portion size.
In terms of portion sizes of food items, a major con-
cern is the relationship between energy density and nu-
trient value. Thus in relation to childhood food intake,
not only does the type of food need to be considered but
also the serving size provided. The panel discussed the
importance of identifying where the bulk of the energy
intake is coming from in the 0–5 years age group. It was
highlighted that sweet snacks is what partly drives the
energy density increase in young children. Overall, energy-
dense and nutrient-poor foods provide a substantial por-
tion of children’s energy intake. This raised the notion
of how taxation could be considered using energy
density as a potential criterion, yet no easy solutions were
conceivable.
“…the little cake bars that come portion packed and
are easy to buy as a snack. They are incrediblydifficult to define so to actually write some sort of
regulation to tax them as a group would be nigh on
impossible…”
Food category and product definitions were deemed to
be very complex topic and the panel found it very diffi-
cult to define majority of food and drink items for the
purposes of taxation. The only exception to this was
sugar-sweetened drinks which were seen as potentially
easier to target in terms of definition and that the
public generally understand they are not a healthy
choice of beverage. Furthermore, it was deemed easier
to separate out soft drinks from other sugar-sweetened
beverages as it is a defined product and usually marketed
separately.
Apart from the challenge associated with defining vari-
ous foods and beverages, the panel raised the concept of
labelling foods as either ‘good’ or ‘bad’. Some members
of the panel considered it problematic to refer to foods
in this manner. For example, they felt it could potentially
contribute to stigma, discrimination and social alienation
for people consuming such food items:
“…you’re bad for eating that food…”
In addition to this, the panel mentioned that the public
often change their reporting of food consumption, par-
ticularly under-reporting their usual intake when respond-
ing to national or state nutrition surveys; again, potentially
as a result of perceptions associated with consuming less
healthy food options or “bad” foods.
Evidence
The availability of scientific evidence regarding food and
health was considered of utmost importance during the
panel’s discussions, particularly when contemplating and
proposing foods that may be potentially amenable to
taxation. The panel felt all discussion should be defens-
ible and based on evidence. It was mentioned that soft
drink consumption had received considerable atten-
tion in the recent past with an increasing evidence
base for the potential impact of high consumption levels
on health. However, evidence is not always conclusive
regarding all sugar-sweetened beverage consumption
and there is insufficient evidence for other food and
beverage items. In a response to a lack of evidence
between some foods and health, panel members noted
there is a need to continually contribute to the evi-
dence base through best practice and novel solutions
to address the complexities of obesity in the early child-
hood years. The panel highlighted the importance of
looking at consumption data and agreed this could help
inform the evidence base for areas that currently do not
have strong evidence.
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Vested interests of industry players
The panel raised the role of food companies and indus-
try more broadly as a potential barrier to facilitation of
population level policy change and regulation of unhealthy
foods. For example, there was particular discussion around
food companies paying exorbitant fees for shelf space in
supermarkets to promote their products:
“Companies already pay for particular shelf space or
pay for particular shelves and they’re more than
willing to do it…It works beautifully. …the shelf that’s
most expensive is for the small child sitting in the
shopping trolley…”
The concept of industry ‘loopholes’ and ‘tactics’ was
identified in relation to companies readily changing
product ingredients to meet changing food standards
and requirements, thereby demonstrating efficiency in
their ability to constantly adjust and adapt. Taking action
to reduce unhealthy food consumption essentially means
taking on some of the largest companies in the world.
The panel discussed the extremely influential role of the
food industry and their ability to influence eating prac-
tices of some members of society. A more appropriate
balance is needed between the business imperative of
industry and social responsibility, including a stronger
engagement with the industry sector to effect population
level policy. This is particularly challenging in the context
of potential changes to taxation.
Equity issues
Members of the panel expressed concern about ensuring
equity for all Australians, particularly disadvantaged
populations, when considering taxation initiatives. Some
panel members conveyed it would be more important
for the health of disadvantaged people to subsidize
healthy foods rather than increase the tax on less valu-
able foods:
“Poor people are the ones who are obese and we’re
going to tax them more. It seems very inequitable
unless you then reduce the price of fruit and veg…”
The increasing presence of unhealthy food in society
The panel discussed that serving sizes or portion sizes
have been changing over time and are generally becom-
ing much larger. This demonstrates that the perception
of what is ‘normal’ in society has been re-defined over
time and has had a profound effect on food intake and
how we think about food. Members of the panel expressed
comments such as:“We have redefined treats as something you have any
time you want but that’s not the right definition and
at the same time this redefines what is normal.”
Although it is feasible to investigate taxation as a
means to reduce unhealthy food consumption in the
early childhood years, a notion that was frequently raised
during the panel discussions was the importance of pro-
moting nutrient rich food choices for children as op-
posed to simply thinking about how to steer children
away from foods that are detrimental to their health.
The panel considered that taxation of unhealthy foods
and promotion of nutrient rich food sources in combin-
ation could potentially help influence perceptions as well
as social and cultural norms regarding the presence and
availability of less healthy food options.
Discussion
Panel discussion resulted in a positive consensus regarding
taxation of sugar-sweetened beverages. However, the
overall task of identifying foods potentially amenable to
taxation was evidently not an easy decision for the
experts, particularly given the contribution of discussion
to a significant number of barriers and issues, which sub-
sequently played a central part in reaching consensus.
Barriers such as lack of definitions for food items, portion
sizes and the nutrient density of foods were deemed to
hinder support for taxation methods to reduce unhealthy
food consumption in the early childhood years. The effect-
ive conceptualisation of taxation is a barrier in itself [21].
This and a number of other barriers such as the role of
food industry are corroborated with previous research
outcomes [31]. Moreover, subsidizing fresh foods was a
dominant theme in the expert panel discussions and
ultimately became one of the key outcomes of consensus.
Previous research however, is inconsistent regarding the
effectiveness of subsidies in reducing obesity rates [21,32].
The discussion about positively impacting population
health through implementation of taxation was very
insightful. The expert panel contributed a range of di-
verse individual opinions, allowing insight to those who
were supportive or against the idea of implementing
food taxation. Moreover, panel members were careful in
their rigorous discussion around making the assumption
that introduction of food taxation would causally result
in change a in consumption, however there is evidence
to suggest that this might be so [21].
Panel discussion highlighted that taxation should be
considered in relation to overall health, rather than tax-
ing food solely to address the obesity crisis. A panel
member went on to elaborate that there is an interest in
food for many reasons other than the link to obesity and
that many of the topics discussed by the panel will have
an impact on disease outcomes in general. In addition to
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consensus statements to highlight multiple health bene-
fits to consumers in general, rather than specifically for
young children and also highlight taxation as a package
of complementary measures to make it even more effect-
ive. Thus there was unanimous agreement and acknow-
ledgement that taxation should not occur in isolation to a
suite of other strategies [33].
This research concentrates on dietary elements, specif-
ically consumption of unhealthy or ‘non-core’ foods in
contributing to early childhood obesity. The breadth of
discussion on early childhood dietary intake continues to
highlight and support the complexity of early childhood
obesity with no easy answers or solutions [34]. The array
of childhood obesity determinants is a dynamic interplay
of genetic, perinatal and early life factors, physical inactiv-
ity, environmental factors and family factors [35]. Panel
members reiterated that obesity is an extremely complex
health state when considering types of foods, particular
age ranges as well as the context of energy intake, energy
expenditure and growth.
We believe this is the first study that explores expert
opinions considering population level taxation to reduce
childhood obesity. This article represents a summary of
professional opinion from the unique perspective of
experts in the field. Strengths of this research include
utilising the nominal group technique which is still a
relatively new method, particularly in the health field.
The benefit is in the purpose of the technique to
force a decision, no matter how hard it might be.
The forced decision does not mean a correct answer
has been identified [25], but in line with consensus meth-
odology, has identified a number of potentially feasible
priorities regarding food and beverage taxation and new
evidence as to where public health and policy efforts could
be directed.
The current research is not without its limitations.
The complexity of the topic along with undertaking spe-
cific, sequential tasks meant that panel members needed
to seek clarification on the process and activities on sev-
eral occasions to ensure clarity and understanding. An-
other limitation is that although lack of definitions of
food groups or items was continually identified by the
panel as a significant barrier to food taxation, it was out
of the scope and purpose of this research to define some
of the problematic categories. Further to the research
scope, this research only considered the contribution of
whole foods and food items in contributing to early
childhood obesity and did not delve into macro or
micronutrients or a multitude of other diverse factors
associated with obesity. Finally, the panel process was
convened over a period of three and a half hours due
to travel arrangements of experts. Regardless, a panel
of longer duration may or may not have altered theoutcomes of this process, given the intended purpose
of forcing a decision and outcome.
One particular area for ongoing research would be to
investigate the price elasticity of proposed taxable foods.
In the Australian context, only broad categories of foods
have been explored such as dairy, meat, fruits and vege-
tables [36], rather than the specific foods identified in
this study and work has not focussed on the impact of
changes in price in the food intake of children. This
would help to theoretically identify the likely impact of
taxation on consumer food choices and consumption
for a range of different food and beverage items. Evi-
dence synthesising U.S. studies [22] suggests that take
away or restaurant food, soft drinks, juice, and meats
are the most sensitive to price changes with a 10% in-
crease in soft drink prices likely to decrease consump-
tion by 8-10%.
As suggested by the panel, increasing only soft drink
prices however, may lead to substitution of fruit juice or
other sweetened drinks thereby not having the desired
outcome of reducing obesity rates. The impact of this
substitution is unclear and Andreyeva and Colleagues
[22] suggest that further studies are required to investigate
cross-price elasticities to determine what the substitution
rates will be in order to target strategies to reduce obesity
effectively. Even if these foods are shown to not be par-
ticularly price sensitive or substitution occurs, taxation
may still be a useful public health strategy if used to cross-
subsidize healthy food options or education.
It seems imperative to generate consistent definitions
or criteria to distinguish between particular food items
or groups. Definitional issues are problematic for a range
of different sub-disciplines of nutrition. Contribution
to clarification of definitions would provide enormous
benefit to a number of research endeavours within
the field of health and nutrition. Finally, although we
know energy-dense nutrient-poor food choices comprise a
significant proportion of early childhood energy intake, it
is suggested to investigate particular dietary patterns and
trends of children to identify the bigger picture of diet
consumption, rather than just the contribution of individ-
ual foods.
Conclusion
Results of this research highlight priority areas regarding
food and beverage taxation which have applicability and
relevance to developed and developing countries alike.
The outcomes indicate taxation should not be dismissed
in endeavours to reduce childhood obesity and could
have a wider impact than just in the early childhood
years. This research has contributed unique expert opin-
ion from researchers, academics and clinicians around
Australia. The expert panel explicitly identified foods
contributing most to early childhood obesity and have
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sensus outcomes where taxation may have its best
chance of success - for example, taxing sugar-sweetened
beverages. Future work should rigorously explore the
feasibility of each individual consensus outcome in fur-
ther detail.
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